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ER'.'IS, IN ADVANCF. ONLY, ) 
()NE DOLLAR PER ANNL ' M.) 
VOL. 1. 
TlfE 
NARR AO ANS E TT Tl M ES, 
i8 puLlibhetl eH·ry :-;aturtlay by 
Tuo:; . P . w KLI .:I, w akdiclu, R I. 
•• 
., 
" [r_ntg a_gainst Ohrnr ~-~~ttor1t_ nr ~tatR." 
W Al(E1',JELD, R. l., MAY 6, 1855. -
. , ~ q.>.!1<, ,, ,w ,,H 
J THREE QU,.-S. .. . , 
-· s a i ·rz: No: ..,.i. I-~ 
bt'ar upon this matter of breaJ or no too, waa tinged with a breath of the drc 8s, pr{'cisely the pattern she"luif ~ " · 
bread, of success or failure. i;ame spirit of jealout1y . urni:h admirn<l on Mn. Maynard, &IHI 
1'1.n. Jobn!t0n'8 Prophecy. 
l'rom ttaUou ·,.Magutne . Jam{'s Maynar,l bad one advant,u;e Mr. J ones tuok th e rep ort along with sitting down tu admire and gloat o~er · 
l · · · · u J h ovn liis neighbors, be bad business hiru the next day, as he went to his h('r tr1>asur1·,'bou.,.ht at •uch 4b1 _argMD; • " give 1t as my npuuon, .ur . tJ n- , o 
sou, that PUr nci~bbur ~laynar<l wont tale11q and understood human nature husiness on -- 8trect. .\. ni~lit'11 i;lic muttw-cJ tu hera;el(: . . 
always have the monei be Jll>W has to in all itd variomi pwues, anJ thus ku ew i m 1~<lita:1,ionhon ri\~ uhj;-~ct ~aJ Pot t,~k1·u I :•• Xu great lost1 i ·ithou~.sorne 8F..:!, T1-.uMs :- Os1:: Du1.L.'I.R per annum, in 
vancc ; or Six Copiee for $5. 
~u papPr will be cont.u1ued afitr 
ad- ape.nd-foolit1lily. la tuues like tLec;e how to adapt hirnselr to th e commuuity. off fr,>m f e a ncatiun, and whe11 It ~m.' Jla<l not Mayuar gon J 
b <l k t. I about him to gaiu their good will aml : cntetc<l the mart of tra<re lt--dicl amplP bnnkrnptr~., T-sboulcl not hav&had th.a ·1• 1 uo o y ·nt)WS uver wuat a crater II' •d:ith theimay be »tanding, auJ Mr . ·MaynarJ regard . The result was, tbat May- j houor to it»_originator. lt'tl;1t;cn•1ta lu11g-dc ... in:-d hrocade_ God'for . al 
I will Le the tirst to feel th e crash . narJ's husiness increased rapidly. Ile I ruure plau:-1Llc i;tory tLau. M ri;. :1 ol.11- we should f?;O next! Husba~ ~ a 
sub11<.·riptiou expires. 
il\ ' KRTIIIEMKNTS will be inserted on rea-
'l'h t' · · C! ·r h made frieu<lsofen~rvbo<ly • his extn·me son hcrscll ooulJ hav e Leheve<l 1t p,)s- sor ry croaker. l ... ual1 ecouoJl)l~e -.nd 
· a s my op1111,,11 .• ~ee I my prop ecy • ., • I .11 b <l L I k · idu-does 1101 t·oin(· true." i,uod . nature aud ,l.'leat1i1u; aJ<lrt>ss s1 lo to C'co:rne. n w at . c1111 to ·(•t·p expenses re U· . ,i 
~1 J l . I k . 1 , th. t 1. brougl 1t about 'Afm peo~ far-I The mornmg wa, dull; notLin.ir lln- c,·d . l f ~0111t·b,)J ,· 1·lse ormt acq,taiJJ-"r., o 111i;n11 on tu over e op o r- . 1. h 'l'h I I Id \ 111:l .·f tL I I 1c1· · I· ab ove him in snci al p osition :-,o step I mg-aot ung w &tt,ver. e 1:11vp- tune<' 1:t< '1llC' tnc- Fome, t er•o•N 




~ by step Ill' aiiernded t.hat t~ttlin; lad -I ketipcn; au<l clerks were -wutclii11:.; up 11ut h1\\·e u(:<'n where tb<>y 11<,w are." •· ', ,, 
1011able tllflll!. 
au , a11t u11,,werc ra H'r i;c•r10us y : ' r-, 
1 
.1 J l • l L • I 1 E • · ,,._ h · "A d ,. ti ti t der u11on which so manJ i;lip 11ever aµu ,,wu t 1c i,torcti, wit I t 1~1r 11011" • xtrnv11::uut m tlUles UJ1.C t ei,1;1 _, a n 1nr IP n •a~,,n 1a no onl' can • r ' . . .. . . . ~· 
k I · l f' I · · a,-..aiu to r{'gain a footLol • auJ mllll) . rn their pockets, or stan1l111~ l,v tlu· s111. . now 11s rea sa l'ty t>r t an~er 111 tune'~ n • . d k. . ..1 . I • I l l d 1. v PROSPECTUS. 
,. I I · · · t I ti loukl'<l ou with wonJer auJ J·calousy to wrn ows,ma 111greman;.1:,un t l('prettv .. 11·,.11, er w 111t rcst'1J1ni.l'r mrl. 
IN tbe8e readinD'. times there is no com- o1 sue i < ,·pr1•,,11111 111 ru t c a:; lf'SC', 'I } · .1 • } • L • :1.1 J I J 1 t k . 
• I"> it 1:,hould make u~ parti cularly r-arrful 1:1ee him sta11d t'n·ct a111l firru on thl' w0rur11 w 111 passeu m t 1e1r gay o u - JJ aynnr 1·111}' o: ,. . mus mil e JD• 
ruunity or viL:inity , of any· importance , l . . . 1 very; spot fro n wl11'ch thry liad IJ .,,, I net1:1 anJ Jrc11i:;t,s. Mr. J um•11 thuu1rht uuirir!<, nrH1 1•1•t hit4 ~11nnrb dttell rendv 1,,w W t' hn •a tl1t• ;;u.,p1n ons nt ot H'nl. 1 c~ 1 . "' .l • r · " 
tliat can afford to be witbouta paper; au<l Our 11 .. iirhh or ,tavnanl . tu all npJH'ar - bur ed hy some stroko of unfrieudly he nui;Lt Clti "'.~II titep acr oss _the titn_'l't, fur )1.n. Wilk.i11h'11 ueu eutertainment." 
• I h n • , f rtune anJ Lave a lri ·nd lv chat w1tl1 ~m,th. 
not merely IL nrw:apapor prinll'f anyw ere, ane, ·, ~ta11Js ,,11 111ueh f1n11rr gr, ,und u · . r . 
I I Ii t. th Whco .Mr aud :Urs Mavuard first anJ hnd 0u t h ')w tnc ~·orld u~e,! h11n, ~ • It but it~ uwn homo paper . That this vicin- to-( ay t 1an our IJ WII rm. llr ere ar e . ./ J 'tl I f t t t th l II . gr1,.n rr 
. ,. f 1. 1 ma 11y l'ir curnstanr c·8 from those pecu - settled a~ 11eig-hbors of Mr. aud MrH. n_or _1 1e urge (1 se ~ 1n. _in mu- .\, • it, · has 1md1 a want. I::! a ia d o w 11<' 1 wo J h tl l t · ti f JI t'd t1on III regard to MayuarJ II afi11.1rti 
.1 liar ('tnliarrassrn1·11ts that we, poor O nso 11, ie a ter was 111 lC u 1 C • ____ _____ __ _ ___ _ 
are c:ont1U.ntly n•n1inlkd by th ,· re4uo8ts dllg~. fe(' l ~niou-dy." of brr 1mcial glory, and ditl not tire lit A week after this, Mr. Maynard, on The following it1 from a •corre11pon-
wliivh crowJ themsclve::! upou u~ from "llot ,rnch exlravno-anl'r" rbimed to notice her more humble acquaint- entering Lis place of Lusinc.wa, fuuuJ dent of t?ru Newporl l,fercttry: 
.. -.--ry quart t'r to comment·,· the pul,lit:a-
1 
ill rs. J o l,ii .11!1 ., .. su~ h an' outlay of an_ce. t\1,ti woul,.1 pall8 h~r. iu the strcot l~is sale smen i11 tl1c greate st corn.mu- • · 'f 'J'h. h I ul 
I I k t <l k l 1 h I P ot LTltY ;~ A:'\LHR.- e ortc • f u h I money I fur 11111. 1,r ,phccy a buttorn wit wut a oo u reco~mtwu, an too twu, an, 1c wa s i;omcw nt !iUrpn"'l "" ..., . l ., It O a papi•r ; an we avo )('l'(.) lll n HO . ' • I t 't t . I l J . ti d t I t 1 t' tu·r·i:,tt :1:1:''"r'1:, ·~:a1u1: t .. ~'fiit"hly~the-drop-
. . lo tlil' iur~P aiiJ thut too in a time every oppur um y .o sp ::.y 1cr more un11r 1c ay u 1U\ ' (' prt>!>l'n "' o ,., 
"·1rl1 that th i-; -na11t 1!:I felt, and that an cf- f 11. ' .. ' ' ,,Jeo-aut -,tvlr of living to tLe gaze of liim 011e Lill after auuther-1,umc for 1,·111,~- .,f 1,oultry . For the 11ast two or . . . not ar < 1~ta11t. o • ,-,0 • r 
ti rt t11 ~up1•ly 1t will he apprl·•·1ated that .. }' my, ,lon't ,prak in that ca rl'IPR~ her rn..;t-o ff frirud . three n1ontl1s', utherli fur 11ixarul tw~h l' tb-r~ ·) eurt1 1 liai ·(• !t-1,tcd fully its pro; · 
11,. l,'.i\e dl'tl 'nr uneJ to rnakl' ~ul'h au l'ffi1rt. way 11r .. ur u, ·i~ ltl,., 1 ·., affair,," n·plil'<l We may thu ,.. understan<l wit Ii what 1111rntl1i;' ~en ice in l ,i,. employ. Twenty }•f'rtll'•, uH<l fpt•l 1,atisfiecl that ono buah-
.. I J I · · I f1•,PlinJs uf 1111,rtilicatiou lillcl clioj!;riu ~uch Iii\)., ca lli111.; l'ur p!t) 'UH'lll Wilt! 1101 
\\ ', . !\N' willin,:,:, an<le11"'cttnr1ertour- .nr . • ,, ,11,1111. 11 '" i,a ... a t1m1, 1111i11, I 1· It . "d ~!th pl•d-
. r · I \1 rs . 11'111~1111 1,til'<'<l tht! ra11ill asct ·11t a n·r.v a•,.!n ·,•ahl (' -ii:l ,1 J·u~t at that " o l' uu ry 11181111H' 1111J. ~ ~ 
, k tl · rth f ti and al,.,, e all tl,in;:, d1,·ad,·,l t n IH•ar ,. ~. ■ ,•.·. r , t., ma ,. ll~ pnpPr wn Y " 1" 1,11,ini•,, affair, talk, ·d ,,1 ,·r l,v thr 11 brr 1l,•,l'i,1•d neighbors on that sarnl' timr. l,111 hr ,..11ppr,,r1l that the po 11i< tn. u1,d llM"d a., fl. top drrssfng, ia 
l"''l •••11fthi,t11 wn:indv 1rinity;a11,l -lidl \\ ,1111, 1 .\ Wllrd 111 1,u,pt l'i,, n.whi" . lad(lc•rnfw<'n ltli andpers.,nnldi~tiuc - 1l fuilun • tl111t 11a~ tl)ill ~ oliout 1!11· ,,,1ui 11d, ,11t tu ti ·n lJUi;hels of stable 
•1•ar" rw pain, l•> ,·oll('d all l1•·al it,·111,.. of l ]'•' rl'd n"w might if ., a world .,fJ111r11t. 1111d t ion ll)'•Hl which allJ W<'re. eaf?;i>rly, c it1y liutl rt'a 1chclJ \t?1•1•w, lilllll L>clicVPJ 1111111uro• put int o tl1 • i:rnund in the I l I I I I 1 I J I s1·ramblin" fur aaco11 enc) '· 13111 iu 11L Jl'~t tu i,,•tt L' t w u1 "'a l w iatevcr 111- 1 I . 1. ul l l Ill 1111rta11r·,·. [Lill , ,, II 1ta1n II ~-II a,..,ort- JI S o)\\ 11 ,11,t 111,;. :is If ' Ill< 11 11,·1 . II a, I " I ·c f . . TL I 1 11 . u,ma WllJll)('f . t I~ par IC ar y va U· 
i11,·11r 11f ri ·:ul i11'! 111ntt\:r f,ir thi> h,•nrlit "f 111>11r l"" tir111, 11,· <·1 i,l ,·11tl ,. .Ji.I 111>  t Ii! prpw,::, at1r ~tr1 ·e or IHt'·Plll llH'llt'r, ('•1n1 t•U1('Ul' . Ub ic ~ iou l 4u 11·t .~. . 11 ~ al • 
· · 1· :Hr-;. ,Jflhn,011 wasforcrd tu ~laud a~_id,· tl_,e f{'ar~ nnJ n ·,to1c. tliP r ,,nfi,l,·n( •f' otj ahl, · t, ,1 <'111111 b•·t,",.n11 v;_·e •• ,or · 
I lik, , t•l ltt•a r ,11l,j1·eh .,f tl, i, 11at11rP ( 1~- . ... . u•Jr ioatr,,n, Hut w,• wish tlw ("'"! '" to l · I 1 / /tll<l ,, . ., hPr nu>n:i fortunttln 1H·q11R•11t- }w1 s&Jc, m~n . He d«l g : {Lt o:-.:~. ,t, .. ,. ·,·, ,,n_.· 111,t:r ✓- .. Cll~-,.('I a11111 IJl'tt'. 1111(' I l"'i a.c l <ltlW; ,:i . o - -- · • 
n· 1111"111h•r 1\1:1 ,,, . r,·\y 111,m th, ·ir a~~i•t- ,..., lin·atl;i 11~ 111,,,t l1t•r cnuti,ln tn Iii, an( ·r ::,\Pppi,~g up . bcf?re 'her. MrR. Hy-and-hy ~n ()1,1 mo11ry ac'lua in-\ Mr p rnc 1·-~ fur it ~ use i11 this-I dig 
a1,,·t· t,i 11,ak,· t!i1, ,lw"t 0111• tl1:it will .!11 "it' ,. !,,. t1111k Iii, ,·:1111· n11d wnlk(·d ~la~·na i:J, wnh th ~ hittrr .rem~mbrr - tance druppcd 1n.a;t1J he, too, }'rt'lll' lltt•<l 11rnd l'llin t my Reed, and in the CO'Jft 
•·rpJ 1Lt 0u urt uw11. Letitlien·111l'ILJlwr .. ,l Hri~kl .1 ,.1]'1" Iii, \,lac , ,.fl,usinr ,,,;. llllh'ti ul_ uh(•gtlect still rm,iklini;J. 111 li:r a. uott- for li!\td<·1111·11t of 11 luau 011ofuf,•wdnvR,oraboutthetlme ldrl~ 
I , 1 1 1 . l , . 1 . wart, wit t 1e m1)i,tc0nt t;Cl'll 111~ air, moucy uf lar "c anlf)unt. ~fr. ~lavnan l . · . • Lliat om• mlin ,·au nut make and ,rnp1~1rt a •' r~. · "1 11-1111 ' l'r ') i' 1•·1·.1 ",h "' 1111') J f II t . Id __ 1 _ dt> J .1 l .• : th1· tfl'l'rl 1i; ,,011w to D"ertnmate, I take 
I · 1 · cl l 'l 'J · · move ~ace u t ? pu er o ex11011tw,itc , a11 ur••cu. t ,at 1t wa s ,., ." .., l th t "thth t ' 1erwts,1u. ll' Illa tt•ra U•W"1fJllU~ r• -1 A .,, 'l!' ... ~• 1 · ~ 1f-1 • O l t" • J h . ....a..•~a ~ft:' Ttl ' \'l'~r11~•r . llU t a WI O oo-op••ra Jun ) . f' 1, • r1en , ll 800n rn rr w1, D nr Wtt 1 lmr10s~M!JI(• 11J tllht' o.; {If ,t1rl1 <l<'prcss11'11 • t e m11n11rr. prc\'l nus <if urrYP 1"1lu 
~ It' ,vas ... 111.1r' 11,~ 41v1·r a rf'4.n wn11n • I . f' · i I k <l • · • • .. 
.,f tbu l"-'' 'I"'' tho tbrn-,". can Le rluuc, ant! . 11. t d 1 1 . I' , .1. -.,1 Jt'/1 nu<; Jlllll/!:S ar tn t9e ,ac groun . m t radP to m1·,·t t l1f',w lar,•1\ rlr tb. 1<rn,1ll 111,rt 11n of 1,la,li·r nnri put npdn Ill 4..'{C •.\ 11•r IH'I_:.: 1ri11 r' \Yl f"', ;, r~ . r . • • • . , ,-. , • • • 
:\laynard ; aud tli.is 111111,nr,t. an<l rP- "- h~t wom_:'_D l1ves . m ~e g•>lde11 ~ ol,.,d) coul(l J00 1t-1l IHl~ iulty tu th e hill . nr 1,P,I~ cont:linmg tbc seed. 
markal.kforr , i!.!'111.wa• ll)(•rf'h ·nn lllll : ttn}:-r~ 1 ('II \\' l'fl~::<l7iue _P.quip1.1J?:<' tulkali .. llt_it. l ,•url, ·iuui,t ll\( ' 1'Y:1{'• )Sy the time tlw hoots cotno ur tl1e 
,I, ·t1•· w,•11. 
Wini" "' '' iriw 011r:.elves t.o tho -1-vo-
I · l · I I · I · I ~ta1111i tl1t• •· 11,.J11l1t_y, ~ lw 1~ ;.o 1,1:r· <:•>111111,,d11t111;: ·a('l1 ,,tJll'r, u11.I lu·l1111,i: • 
,·,11·_v 11f n11 f11lf' 1·a11«1•. •·ith<'r p•>l1ti,·al nr •·t t"r 1 1,· 1'111111' 11111 ,·r 11 11•· 1 ' "' w:i- l l 111:11111,· i, i11 a pr11prr ~tatf' fnr .,..ur k-
,,11tr,1 :,i;. ,1 1 •. \l ai 11a rd !tad. ti,{' nteat,•d l•y pri11ci)'l!•. n~ t,, r,·t11n1 f.'.' "'t! ,·a,· 1 ,,t ll'r t11 i,11.,tai11 tJ,..111,._.h,•-1 u11til 
r, ·l .'.''" II . Cl11r <·n r-,· 11po11 th ,· ,t.,'l\!llt ,111,, ._ 
r.,, 1- ,f T,·11'1,,.r:1111·,·. l \·a1·,•. ~lav, ·ry a11.J 
, tl,, r -,d,yl'l~ whi..!1 11ri· ,11 r,fti-n I ro~h t 
I, ··,.r, t Ii,· p11l,li,·. will lot• ~traight -forwarrl 
:111 1 lllil• 1••·ml ..u1. 
\\",. , h:dl 111•1,•r ,!i ri11k fr11111 , ,,,11-111..: 
,r ,u1d "h;,11 ,·1·1·r ta\.,• f,,r 11nr 11111tt" 
f1u TII .i.L;,1,1' :-.T 1':R1t0R-Vr rr,11t\ nn 
·•· ---
I · · 1 t· 1 f,.r ,·1·i l in th,· ~tr it',· f,,r tlil' lii!!l1P"t a ,·l,a1>:.:(' 11 .. uld ('1111t· a11d i,t'l all ril!'.lit i11;:. it liavi11:.:: ,J,,,.,.rnpo~t'd by lo~ing Iii.: ti f•l'o'\ 1,.1) , , !.'. I I I'll :t ltlO( II'!" t\ If') • " ,; 
,·1,·,:,uit ,·llli'rt; iii, ill•·i,r, .. 1,1,1 .\I,, ,J11hn - )'111rl'-, i11{:i, liin11 an rt~n .. inl di,ti111·ti1111 ! ag-ai11. 11111rh .,f iti- n111111•111ia. l'ncl I fit11l it rr.-
,,,11 li.i ,: 11,,1 1,, ,.11 ,,d a ,·aid 11f iJ1vitR· If tla1·r,' 1np. ,11eh 11·.,inr·n, we find th, ·m \ 11, n 11 -tl11 · 111a11 11u, ll"t i11r li11r•rl ,111in •s I,•-. h1,or t" kN ' JJ the gronnd 
,1,,11 1·1,, l,:1,I l1a1•111• 11·,I l11•f,1r ·. rnrt.11) n11t i1, tl 1t· mi<lbt ,if tl11· lal,..,· µ;lalt' a11d t11 !11 ,. l,_1 1111) -11, 11 r ,il,· . 111 1at·1. 111 l,i11si· tli:111 ~ h1•n not nsrd, to say n 0th-
t, m,·, I ,l('lt \ 1•;l) 1 .. 1 tl11· h,t tt'I\ Y<'llr~. ~1tpl'rl1cial , 1d1•1Hl11r,.. .. t ei t_y Iii,· . T l11·1,· ha d li 1·111il tl1,· r, ·,,11rt, .,,. .\Ir . ~lny1111rn', h 
. . I is a ra~c inati 1111 in th i~ h('l'llllililr 1~·,r th ,· d1111;:,·r. nnd ha'-11·11,·d ti/ ,;n (' hi,11,1·11 in ;: ,,f ih ..ir .. ,•ti; l,l'<lll \ ' t'f.!: tation , w}iic l.111 "r,. ,111111 ,1111 did 11,,1 ::1't u,t'' t o 
to 1, r0nnd' that ur •.••r, nn morn tl 1:111 ,,nv IJl·f••11· tl11· finnl l'ra, li . 11r,· :111':1lc11lnl,I, ·. 'rlw 11rnson for 111\'t-1!,,· 1,. .. 1, ,·t ,,1 l11·r ,,Id ln, ·11d. a111l (·1·r n " 
- 1. · I .- woman n"llinst hr r hl"tter irn1111l,,,·~. '( ' !ii ~ ,-tat(· 11!' tl ,in,z · r ,,11tin11f'd f,,i i11.: this 111111111rr is now nt banrl, nnd I l"f'f'lll r111• "";\', (Ill II g.111,· at t 1c11· ,-. 
'" · 'l ~ I } n 01 nr l 'Ill d " , • t ma111· 1!.11·, . Lvrry man h'-d ·ti,-t,·nt·<l •11 11,•i~l,t.11r':.; ,1111111t1111u,.. 111, 11(' a1lJc<l ·' r · • " 1 :,. 1 H ·' yiiur n 'C l'I 'Y 11 f,·,·1 ,ati,til'cl that if 011ce tried- W1 
I ) (' <l( I • l t 1· · · to 1i1,· . ;ISJ)iri"ns ~d ntl1111t, 1l11d wa~ fud t •> tl11' aln ·acly L.i111ll,·d tlame of 1' ll1 au:. mu · W•Hlll'd, HI air ~pt'l'I · 111•\ t·r l ,l' alon1ttl1Jn('d, if the manure c&11 
· I • I m,•11,; 11f thl' 1·la~~ of wumf'n at11111ll' ri·ucl_,· t ,, hcli('\ ·p t}1t· mn ,.,f <''.\tmv11v11nt 
,;"ria J('a ,,11, 1·. ,., I I J 
· · wl 1nm tl1PI' m111·t·1l. ,.1att·111t' 11t~ 11h1111L Iii, 11t>i;:ltl1nr~. 111•d 11• i:i · 
,1r ~., 1 .. !111,,, 11nncl, t r, . \!Jln 1ard ha.J I JI I I I I J · h . • 
. I · I \Ve rl'fllrn t" :\Ir , . • Jnlin~011, t111, 1·,,11,('11u(·nt ~- n r11" 1Pf at 111<'" with 111;: 11 n ,n 11nv Ill t 1s ronnl"ctlon, T1 ~n unw, "r ll o.,rn .-A frwrn h,•r•n fri, ·11d, 111 1la1·1r, a1 !in davt-. am ,Ji,. ir , 1nnll or lnr •_,1. di·mnllcl~ . r lnmr ,r- I • f l le f ; t' I · ]' 1111,rni nc: aft1•r thr pa rt~· Mr . ,l11h1"111 Q t .a: ' , ,n, 1·•111r11r<' o t IP attRc I o 
,,f " ur, . li1·in,..: 1111t fa.r fro'm Pnnti ~r•, w,•rf' 1111 tt>1·111~" ,11.,r,• t 1111 ,,r, mar_v I I l I ill,'.!: j',,i 1•:i_Ylll<'nt. I 
11 I . .,,_ t t k I ' i1•tin,n1·\·. .\1 r- . . J 11!,1, ,,,n i11arriP«l lirst, 11·,·nt t•> i ih I' acn nf iu,irH•!is, a1H i, .,, 111 th 1• ,trip, ·cl l,11~ 111'''11 the cucurnbPT 
"'·" 111,f•••rtu11t·• , \· l h Wh., " a ·c 11'1' l . I I . . f11r!?nt Iii~ a1111o_va11Cl' at th o ~u•1iir i .. 11l'I Tl,,_. thin~ C'n11ld_ 110l l, r tl"~«' ... 11t I I . l l I . 
. . · . a111 tnok 11'r I' H\'1' 111 ,11,•Jl'I I a ,t,·11 or ~ I II I I 1 f I' 111.t. 11 111s ,,.,.,,1111' n DIO!lt on 1mprPft-
t" A r1tl1•. ] Ji,, .. ,.11tll 'lll llll, IJl:'111'. a · . · · .,f his wit\·. in Iii, 111,ir(' fll'r ~,,illj!; ,l11ti1•:,, R ,n 'IIZt ' II lll{'JI Ill rn, ·rr 1111t  , . I ,. Ill 
. " . " t\\ •• 111 ad1 a 11,· 1· 111 ll('r f ,,rinn ]""'tr 0 11 , ti (·in · r·(onld 1,.•nr ~1i, ha ti'•!. 'l' IH· ,,1 .:lit1 111, 111\i1 :ttP tl1at much admirf'd 
lll nr, ) ! I \I Int' 1 l1' a1l"1I 111 ('IJ""a" . LI I l I l I . 1·1· ,r r~ . • J,,h•is,,n nrnl\ ,.,] liPr,,.,ff i11 hn II' 
" ' I ., ,,. I ~ ' " n ' . I 1·r 111,,, i;IIII ,·rit,·1·1•1 •1hll)1·, ,.. I ,. 1111 . • ·1 l I l I! I f . .J l .. :, 
' f' ] . k }I ~rl':tlt• , t {' .\ ('Jlr·u1 ,·1,t I')'( ' \ n1 1•, n1111, 1;..: I , c:l'!a , ,. . ,. t JI ' 11~(' ti air 11!1,Q(' -n,i 
1111·111~. Y.IH·11 the wit. • rt•pliP,] with t hf' ' d, ·r 11111rn tlia11 u,11:il :u hR 11tn~••:.;. f,,r hll <':,tou t d.llltt wrrit 1111ttoma Pl'a 11· l, 11, j 11r~~JH''• J•l,•. It )1a _vnnrrl. "ith l, i, 1. • '· I l f l 
1 . l I J,i,.. niunP wn , 11.,w att,1<·\i,,,l t" 0111, ,.f :--hr firqt r1111g tl1,• hl'II A.t the ho11,<' of 1111r. ~pn111-1·, 1·\·<'ry ""' 1 nyl'i 0vf'r 
, id , t,, ry . tl111t ~111· tn11,1 .. 11• t1t•, , 11wt1 I I I I . . I hrr iutimate . friend .. \Ir~. JOIH ' " • liviiw rrPr lit and 11·111lt1'<l w, •11lth, r111il,I 11,,1 I I I . h h k 
I I I I ). I l t ,1· nq:• ·~t a111 ltlll,t 1"'1'11 nr lirr11, 111 t JC ,.., t . I. 11· I 111 II .,. I t ,,. J• a 111. t i1•1r rn1 a~r" mny <' c re- • a· 11111,,_.. 'l' ,.. 111-,A.111 rP1i it·• t 1al a 1•,,w do ors 1..,l,, w h"r, 1111 ti,, · "· a, 111. 1,11, n11, 11m~1• , w 111 l'l•ll, e 111 ( 't• · 11 I O I 1·1ttl .. 11 ·11·11 t i11\"f • t ' u, ' 11 I ,·d. a11,l th•· l1 .. rtir11lturist fiml 110 d~-
lJ · l l I ·1 .: · " 1" 1 ,. 1 · ' · '' '' ()I ' cour,i· the c,,ni t•r,ati •,ll 1111t , r1,n t 11111, b1htain 1i111'irlf' un,1, r 
'' any l••·r-. .. n wou furru, 1 iim I\ it I liut hn, in!! 1l11111· 1111,.." a11d faitl,f11! sn - st rPr t. I ti · t' · ' l 'I I · · · · f th 
1.· l l · tllrrwrl 011 thr, hrilliallt aiiiirarnnl'I' of \ w H'11 rx1, 1111,,: r1n 11rn~t1111rr·-.. it· 1·u t_1· 111 r:11,111;.: n11:· rp111nt1ty o & 
, 1 .. 1u11:g l11 wpar , au < rnoug 1 l•i pat Yic·" t" hi, 1•111!11,_·(·r, a , al, ·,111a11, Lad I I I 11 ·1 .1 U their nei P"hbor· . .., ho1~c the r,v1·11in,.,·• JHt'· 1 er a " I ~ame, nu< ~_n ·at wa , t _1•·. la . ' "' ';..:1:rnl,I,· . ·1 II' ~:i.nlf' r<'mrr:y w-i ap-
a11d drink, lio WtJttld be williug to" be now tli<: g-ooJ f11rt11111· tfJ lw takPn in " ] 1 I 1 I 1 \·iou..,. M r!I . .Tol111:-011, in n Yrry ~Pri- 11 n11r l1H,llt , fro111 t 11· 11"1 lia 1,l r•11- J•ly t11 111111pki11 n11d ll'lun11h vini,s. lii•d tlnwn nt li,)lllf' ," a ~ j111 i11r )Hirt Jl('r .,ft 111• tin n. • . , 1 J } I I l r,11..;, c,)11lid(•J1tial ton e, JrllVl' \J rs . .J,,n!'s t1•rta111r11·11t . . ro; . . <, 1n!,11n int t 11• r,• . 
. \ 1,•w day~ nft1•r, tho gentleman J Th,· -'""'111:..:: 11 if,· wa~ 1->otlll•'wlrnt ela- fi,,r privatr npini1111 ,.j' tlw 11tfairs of lir11•d pll'a ~un· of ,w<:i1,;; tl11• ~h11tt1·1·-of 
..-amr homt' <'arlier than ll!'!nA.I, llnd hc - 1 lt>tl at tl,i, 111,•:xp<·ct P•~ "tr11kc of gond l\lr. Maynard, and reprntrtl her ' th e ell';;ant mu11~in11 nf lin nc·i;.::hhnr 
. • f 11rt1111P, n11d not know111g rxaetly h11w 1,rut ilw c)·· ;1 M11ynnrJ ,·l11s!'d, u11rl tlte hons<'\ a1·n. t -Jrlj!; fatigued, lay ,lown on the 1,ofa anti t '> I war !1t•r .11, . 11. 1i,.1111i;.~ ,,ra('e full) ·, 1,r- J J I l I I I 
,- , rs. ,Junr, fulh 11g-rrrd with ~fr ~. <' , an t 1at ~nrnc , ny s 1e H':11 11·11 1 
t.·11 int i> a l!01tnd . Klr1•1.1. Hi s wifo t,,uk : ~11.n l,.y ·· r.ntti:1i! " all hPr fnrmPr frirnd ., ,fohn ~nn. 11.nd hrf ,;rr th P lndi<'s pnrtrcl r11•cu li,: frrl!ng ,if t>l'lf-<'on1ratuln.ti1111, 
c,.r,lH and blyly t,Prl h1F< han1ls toe;1' thn, ,u~cl ,b -'_'l'lay 11- ~or Qid .,!it.• do tl,i,, tht>y had tnlkl"rl thrm,wlvrs into tht> be- tiH· notice ot a large tSltle of bankrupt 
"111'.I hill frrt in the F.ame way, an1l 111111 a ,li;.::llity tli~t .w"ulrl hil{'llr<' C'('II • licf,thatMr . M11ynnrrlwn ·1livinKtoofast g•1nt!F<. 
Tli c Allx111y < 'altiwtl<Jr states that a 
farml'f nrnr .\lhnny h!l'll pre,ervNi hMI 
1'"1'11 frf,m "ire-worms the pr{'SCUt aea-
,,,1, !,_,. rulli11~ tho se,•d in 11ulphur. 
J\ 11 old mnn cntC"red the office of tlte 
. I surr. [11r site cLilrli~ltl) · 1>arnJI',{ l,r r I f f I · l ·1· I· b · '' '] ' I C' Jf J ' o 1 t J 111,ulf' him fa~t to the sofa. ShP thl'n t. , .. · . . . , ,y ar ur 11t1 ml'art,; t iat 1 11 Wit· ir r ' " r . onm, n, ~ 18 . n you F.ri( • Tinilro11d in ~ew YOTk city look-
M ' t II table with all that tLr ho•IS(' ar-l"UPI rll).'lly 1.11 w_a),; ~hat _ h~amr<l lier 11ef.8 was i11H·~ti~ntl'tl, it would he say II"".' 1 .. was 1 oot nglit Ill my i11;: HO Jlll<,r that tl10 clerks took MIR_ 
. . . . at o nrL a~ ~ru1t1~1g in t111<. po !tcn e~b, fount! rrRtiu;: 1111 a h.,11.,\i· foundation; propl1Pr1t·~ 1 . _ 
~Trl~li, anrl p~n~etl an 1·xtr11. in1t w1tlim I to ~ay 11oth11,~ c,l woma11ly feel mg anJ that lw now lil'P il "imply on thP l"rrrlit " F or one<' you wi•rr ." g-rnnnrrl lirr l"r n lw;:;:nr, nnd.ordni>d hnu ·o,.t. 
!11~ reach . 'l lw1 Jone. she "tarte d to di;l1t·nc·y . nf tlii· pn ,-t yen rs; tlw slihhtt·~t hrPatl, 11111s~1n11d; l,u~ it wu" wholly u11look,·•l j l!11t lw li11nHy foun<l hi,:1 wny t4 ~lte 
pay ll frienrl a \'i~it. i ·pou hrr r{'tnrn- lJ er ol<l fril'n,I and 11chPnlrnate mar- hl11win~ fr()rn An nnfRvor'llhle rlin-1·tio11 · for 111 tli e l,u s111c>s · w" rltl. W c may i;:o rn,hin, an,! TPC(•ivetl trn thOUMD,I d.&-; 
i11~ lllt c Ill tl.ie (' V1•11iu~, Rbr founrl ii<'r I r!~d n yl'ar latl •r a man in .01en ·A.ntjl1· ~o~ild upi:et _the whole_fa~ric. ond prr • '1111·xl; pray. t!,,11't t·x,dt." . i Jar:~ ,,n i~te•,m<' t .. ,11,I~, which tho c~ 
I • t f d t· .1:_ • ,. • 1 1 iit<'., who hl\il C'oD1me11ccd 111 a 1,11rnll. CIJ1ltl\te !um rnto a gult l'tf poverty, a11d "0, 111,. I am surl' I rrg-rtt tlH· 1111 ..1 1 L . ·.r. • ' su >1ec o omes 1c w.-iCl,P~IIlO 111 t 1r 1. '(' I . ,. J . l 'I I s11pt-q~f'n to )0 Pgg1n"' Cl'TtlueatQ. 
· . . . I unpreten1 m,:r way . weuty ot H'r prrliaps d1f.honcsty . . 1ortu11c ofmy ul fneu< .~(r f. . . , nyn .ln . I " · 
... 
same poi,ntwn, f'XCPpt he W/lS wide ' youni:; U1Clt, lik1~ himself , started lrnsi- ,1 rl!. Johnson wrnt on with l1t>r cnlls, l flnt pri1lr mu~t ha, ·{' /1 foll, arnl it !, i Ft.;MALP. f-TL:A:\ICIOAT ('1.r.n K.-The . 
awake and very mild . nesa nn_ the same titrc(jt, nnt! n1any ,,f a11d Mrs . J ones hnsic,l h1•r1,l'lf in drc1,- 1j11t1t what J l1aye fore~ce11 f•1r a y,•nr . '. Rt. L1111iK Reptlblican 1-11)'.M, " ·There • ~" 
"What on earth dorR llil thisfue1rn f" thorn with far bettor pr 11s1•ect" of tiuc- _Ring-up the Rtory n little more ' ta.,te- Dy tlic way, ~Lr. Joluw,n, J wonl,, lik(· nnl' felltnrl' . nt/()nt the 11teamer • lllJt~ 
uid he. cri:11 than.lames Maynard . . Sotnc h11,J fully to prl'MJ1tl to hN hu shand on his n hun<lrrtl -<lollar 1,ill if y,,,1 hav•· i( liy , l\rllt·' of peculiar attn,.ctiveo~ -• 
') .. Noth ' ,. . l k <l 1 . capital, otht1rs had mfluent1RI fcicni!R, return to dinner . lt woul<l Ll' 11 nice you . I Miiall cntninly attrn,l UH' ~nle I t!Miy clerk. Look at b bill.a Q{ 
,·f .. mg. quiet Y rcmar e_ wi · rich relatives , or wmesoeial advantage tit-bit of mercantile gossip for him. for of the hankruJ1t stuck . G,wt!H ctn lie ' ing, aud 'Mary J . Patlenoo/ _cr 
wi e, except the coasummation of to h elp tLem on, while many had ,noth- Mr . Jooe.11 was onr. 9f tLt• twenty men l,ou~ht at halt coKl at 1rnch timei,1, 1ll111 will be 1,('cn traced in a d~ea · 
JtHH 4'art hly wi11bee, enough to ent, iug but a small credit, and a few who commenced Ii(& together on - now i11 the ti.lil)e to make purcliR11r11." , ·ery n<-at style of chitog-raptry, {· t 
drink, 11ncl wc11.r, antf to.,~ ti.id dofcn shelves of gooda ai their disposal. Street, and he had been by no means Mrs . Johnson <lid not get the bun- inntancc oompaM1, ttnder- · · 
at ho11¥_." "' , f'lor a few yeani, comp'etition was 11s 11uccessfu) as many ofhi11 neighbors, dred-dollar bi11. Mr . JohnAon did oot arrangement, will have to 091P" 
They we • iJ~ ·· ,. 1•. d tlw only rule- of trade &mong the am- &nd e11peeially bad be reuon to regret happen to have it in his pocket-book a fraction o·n their~• 4~i.i•.r.,ii~.,-. 
0-,U,. ;; "~:n m next 4Y· bitious tradeepeopll\. Every means, bis location Jie&r a mao of the auperlor Lhat day i bui with hair tbe &uQ) 11he on a weeteTR 11\ea,il>oafr ·: 









• J .. ~■-B ieLAiit Dm1 S'i'"AH~uli• ~ --
u it ii ooeneoted • OOIIUDOD eoboola. Beklllo■ ■or ..... , tJrtttnt . thts VBN;qDN.-Tht. body )d 4 -UJh 
Let t.eNli1n make II a ...... fitbeir bui- · z,•• • · 1 · h the _Ba,nt"1st'"':::=. 
.r-· 4ntiu11 Ressjon wit _ -r 
D. . &p Ol'Nte in tM aiDda otltlldan I flat r•p ol-;;; ~ La~ ---~ ... - , church in Wi rd, on th~ 2(th inh . • KAY 6, 1166. 
um W..-ola-'- - and &he 6-llla· aud ~ .rtaint:w that it ia to be nforced Tbe steamer Nailwill e a~ted st It waa an unusually intiire.flting meet• 
• - · Ir la 1llfaa · -,r-Mt blie • · • laid ·-1 ., New York on the 22n<l, 1rttb uews 
8Mf 09 ... t e • tu,a ~ a rneot pa optD10D_ • • by our model Mayor , mw atem"bla com- (rorp Europe to the 3d ~inat. . ing. The officer11 of the la!lt yellr ,-we-re · 
Mae, w>:rw tJae ....-. Olfllqllltn\ly ~ 11 TMJ mach_to be done .•laewheff motion unoog the aellen and lcmn · of • · · Vl~NA coNrBRENCB. generally re-f'lected ;-Rev. li&NRY 
..... --, •• IIIOl'I JUD. Tiu.la•~•~; tbe family, tbe eooiaJ eirole, 1&roogdrinknitbiaoity . Tmmaobb, 11ry 'TheConferencebadbeenadjopmed JACKSON, D. D., of Nr.wport, Presi-
da ~ --. Ille mfallible law, of a t.be ~~ 80~• and the oblhmb, oan for reaistmg, evaclihg or nullifying it baa (o~ th_e Easter _holid~ys. The third dent; Rev. WARR RN RANDOi.PH, of 
anlt.i&ude ~ people eTen . in this day o all .... tn eleTatm~ th e standard of ~rue already been put io operation, and the pomt 18. und er dta~usiuon . Providencl.', Secretnry ; aucl RHooBs 
, might,ned. · Th g man -ho manhood . Let tbe11e all tutn in the ngbt . , f .11• ] d inris•· .... Nothmg more 1s k. nown, than that E f J> 'd reaeon e YOUD .. scrncca o w1 tD• awv~ an J-· ""...,.. ll bl t B. CHAPMA:'t', ,sq., ·o ron ence, 
· • J .... 1 f t ill , 0 ··J th_e members were tota y una e o 
11u att.enclecltcbool ai.adily and regularly, 00 ~ an~ t~e _J>Oi--~ 11en tme_n w cured in advance . This ia no more ~ban agree 00 the meant to be employed Treasurer; who, with an c.lncient 
1IDtil 1M en ~p~te ~t, figure the nenr rewn in its art,c!ea of laith an~ wu expected and predict..,d, and no fnend for puttieg ~n _end to the prepond er- board of managers, arc expect eel to 
pricei of nnou merohandw, and read auch erronooua, deooptit"e, weak ~ of the eall8e need for a moment to be anco of Russia m the Black Sea. ren4er the labors of this effective L.ody , 
tolerably the price current; who kn~wa ruinoua idea u the one now too generally frigb~ned at the bluster, or shaken ¥1 his The London papers speak some!imee still more valuable. From the Annual 
enoagfa of geography w tel\ where West adopted,- tha t Money makea the ~an. opinion of the benefit righteowme111 and hopefully but generally dcspood.m-gly Report we glean the following items: 
. ' . . with regard to peace prospects. The d d 
~ia gooch are raiaed, and enough . of i'tlake JOUr Company Com- ultimate triumph of the law. The opi:m- 1\'m•• aa 8 there can ho no peace -14 churches Lave received ai_ ~- ur-
;i-- :• Ii~ to~ when _Andrew_ J _~k~n WM ,. f'.~~••~• . __ .  o~~°! a hun~ venal Diatrict _~eya, without tLe deitruction of the Russian ~.ng the year, t o the extent of 81684·; 
• ·. tl'8t1ul Pr.-ident, a. theft eq111pped for To mak·~ a visitor feel at eaee in wbo an puttmg fal.e oooaiructlODI upon fleet. · - •--~- - . , ~ lwe .they.;.bcty_~_ ~aLs~ci fo_~ ~~e!E_o'l!_n __ . 
the IIOttTe datiea of lite. He ii 11°' y~t • your ho~. be euy and, natural in all the law, may be only paying for t.beir el&- 8BB.l8TOPOL. support 83163 , besides ~on tributing for 
.it.._ L- L-- b •-) · .a: b •- Ther ~e · hu been sev ere fighting · in l 'b I t poses ~607 aan, __ .,.._ - uaa not_ yet _a ou capt... you do or aay. Hake 00 unueual effort.,s va_ ti_on to O.wOfl, oug t not _to ere_ a.... a aw.- gene'l'a enevo en pur 111 • 
b b h 
__ 
1! d the Crimea, with much _ loss of life_ on f' h 1 h "d d IO commence bum- wtt ; ut e of an L'-d. for the aureet way 'to p1c1on of the perfect oout1tutiowwtJ an . th 1 attamed The pastors o t cee c mrc ee aa e bm y &UJ both a1de1 ; but e resu ts d . b . 
... thit ft~• r ' ry accomplia enta t-0 make your friend wish him1elf at home, (fnct.ieab~~y of the statute. . 'Their pur- were not in favor or either party. have preache 123G sermons, e10g 
8l&b IDOIM)', and therefore to make_ a ia to let bi~ feel that yon are" pnttipg chased opi.n1ona 11.n! worth nothmg, wheth~r The principal scenes of conflicts were equ~ to the labors of on~ man for 
He staru on the Toy-age oC life ounelf out" ror bia sake. _ their legal erudition and Mallding, or their t~ rifle fj.+-in. £J:ont of the ifa !M Qff twel-Va r~rs; .119. persops_ bav _Q bee_!l 
-wit.la ll .U. aet and a strong hand at the y Give him freely and cordially the moral cb,aracter, or their relatioDB to the Towe r. heso nfie pits arc simple baptized · to these churches during the 
d I al excavations in the ground, fac ~d round " .l.wo of them will need no'fur-Mllll, haring consulted his compiwi an liberty of your houae. A.au.re him of liquor-interest be considered. t' was · 'th dba 8 which ar e loop ed- holed J ear . . T 
• \.:_ -....l- ·L- El Do-.1 . . • - WI san g ' h 'd d h b 1· d f diNcted [WI l'Cuel towaiua UICI auo your wish that be ahould, while with together to be expected that if &IlJ ..... ws for rifles, and banked roond with the t er a1 • an one as een re teve o 
of bia deaire11. He negleota Lbe cultin- oo, consider biouelf aa one of your oould be picked , or an1 ca,ils n.iaed, Lbere earth which has been thro_wn up fr~m a crushing debt. The annual sermon 
&ion of all the faoultiea of the mind, ex• [ •1 and that you expect rum to eat would be plenty to do it. Uthe blesaed the pit. Each of these pits_ c.ontame was preac6ed by R ev. J . B. ·SrMMONS, 
-!U b b" __ .1·1 am1 y, ' . . . ..··· b" . bout ten men . They are little forts f p 'd f R ... 31 
oept 111Cb u ww eu lie HD more ..-ul J sleep talk or keep silence, go out, or Bible itself does not escape the o ,eot1ons a d l '" · tr • . 
0 
n,.diiin-s o rov1 ence, rom om.. ut. . 
· · · ' ' . . . or re ou Jts ,or oucnen c pr r," 0 to d11eem the opportu~1ty for •TIES a come in, read, write, mingl~ with the of bard and · 1mpemtent m_mda, w~ are not against the besiegers, arm?d will1 rilf1•.s 
dollar, and ma~ " 0 fri~n<U exce~t ruch family circle, or retire to h11 chamber, to expect that a statute aime<l directly at instelld of canno~ . Practice h,~s m~rl_o A CARD.- The unden1igned would 
u may be of NrTIOe to b.im when h1.1 note exactly u he would do were the bou1e the h~ o(_tbe moet relentle11, mu.rderoua thf'I mep placed Ill th~m rxpt •n • irnd at tefnlly acknowledge the reception 
iato be diacounted. H e laugh 11 at all who do lua own, and you "make your com pa- traffick that depraved me11 over ~ngaged iA l_ikely . th cy are_ piclc<•d ~li o~ .f,Or t>f money and other valuable present& 
not, like him , 11nfer the oouTl!O in the race comfortabl~" · ·· in will Iaci h08tility and opposition . · It th etr fihre is 6/:ceoomgly goo i ..lil . 1th! froni - tlietr -trtendlr lilfring"· thiw -week.-
w
--1 h d 1 1111 oy · • · ' · d d man 6 OWi! wr a moment 8 '0.' c M the donors finrl the truth of the for · a&1t , an oootemptuoW1 Y ca To be tormented by people's polite • 18 eotlJ"Oly to be e.1pected, an nee works in front of these pits, ho has a ay. • It· bl d 
them b>la. He aUenda cbt1rch once CACh neu is almost•• bad as to he vexed ht frighten nobody . small swarm of leaden horu~ts liuzzing Pt ro 1?18etphrccaous-:-",. 18 more esse 
· · h" · h . b' o give an receive. 
'8aba.c.b; it gtVOII im ,a quiet our to their incivility . True politeness has 'fhe Law which bu been passed 1B no around te ears . . N. A. REED . 
&bink al hi.I master-Mammon . TbWI ho ,·ery delicate and sensitive perceptions - novelty . We are not aware that it con- Encounthere todok plbac;Ion_ tlhr ~11ghht~ S. B. G . REED. 
h h l
·r, . ' d . . . . r of the 14t an 15t JJ a1c I, 111 t L k fi Id ·1 30 h 1855 gum on t roug I e, now gaming, an d w1'll never be officious nor over tam s a smgle prom1on suspected o con• . . h f ' I . h tL l' .. n .J W a e e ' A pr1 t ' . 
. . an • ' . . pita, 111 oac o ,.,. 11c , . . • rr11eu a 11 ~ meeuog bead winds and currents an<l done. 1 fticting with the Federal Con11t1tut1on, or Russi~ns lust auout a Lu:idr cd . Ou 
lo&ing. H~ di · HiJJ wealth docs 1101 Said onegentlman to another, whom with any fun<lamental right , whioh does th e 17th, a still fiercer cnft ~ ement LELANl>'R Mustc STORF..- W e would 
wiui bim ilat.o eternity . but he leaveb he bad invited to paH the time. of hi11 not exist in tho similar laws in operation t ook 1:lac~; ~nd oq the 2:?_ ' a t_~le- call attention to the a<lvertit1ement of Mr . 
ii all bore, •nd it i.e di,idoJ am. ong th<>dC aoio uru in a atrange city in Li11 Lou8e, in Maine Maaaachusett.•, Connecticut, and graphic di patch ~~8 rf'ce-n ·l'll frot mf A. M. LEI.~ND which will be found in 
~ -. • ':-tw.n11.-lwh1le he hv,_ for , . I ' c•. • T, _ ., -.j . l.-..;.J~ _.., .,., ' _ •· , - i-L L _ _ _ ,., •• -~ (l,.p (p ,., .. ~. -hn l, .... ,., • • • • · • _.i J • • Gen Canrobert, g1nn~an nn :nnn o . 
•~ • - ' · · • , • ' "\:,~-o-m..lL~ln)' U.OUll6 JUW: _ · • - ~- - •· -• •.. · _ · ·· " 1~,oe- 1Y,Y. 'tlle tiUS6la ff. _D i' 6r ~II =~• _ _ _,_ . '· .~ ·' . a -
there WU no wum apot to ha heart to re- out and come in as auilll your cunveni- uor inooDBiderately enacted . There ta not that th e 'Rus sians were Jriv Pn h ack occasion to purcbaae_ 111ua~o cannot. ~ 
-eei"" _trienda, but who 11Wi1ed u~n h~ ence . I cannot have the plea11ure of a statute ofthe St ate which has been more with a los!i of no fewer tha_n :!,ouo kil- b~~r th~ to patroruze bun "h "~1 the; 
ud fta&Mred him, mourned o,er him while dcn·otin much time to you, but my Ulo~ugbly di!CUBied, or more eagerly led _ an<l wounde<l; the Alheu l»~s ~e- na1t P~denNi. He. b&&-fill~d ~111 111! 
· k d · · · hia d b I g Th ing 600 ,tore Wlth a great l'aru ~ty o! mu,41cal ar -
llC , ao re,101~ at et.I. • eager Y hou■e ia at your service, whenever you etudied, or more carefully drawn. e · TH r< HA LTH" . - tic-le,, and th,,IQ' ..-ho ,·i!!it him art' l'\ITI' w 
puped at the...... _ can find the time to go to it . What Legiala~laad the advantage 0~ the Y~ Host oft.he ships of thl' Br iti-ii1 fic,ct meet. with polite tre11trn('o•t - -
So money m~kes a~, and money time hav e, I shall be pleued to of oxpenence of_ot1!8f S~tes. 111 some of for the Baltic sailed from ~p it!1,•aJ, on We ba"~ recei,.ed from blln "Lfl land '11 
bu ID&de 111uJtitude8 o( Jlllll auch men . 11pend th you-b~t whether you see which the moat hostile iogenuity had Leen !Le af~ernoon of the 4tli ~ ~l 11_;-;7,tt7\\i,·. C~mptet41Accoraf.onUliliu~loi,"a niJ hai'e·-
But what are ,uch mooey-made ~good much of me or no, pray make youraelf put forth to defeat the law. They had mg sb1p~l 11teamerir:-s 111:.1'tl : _l>di:e .,.,arnbwd it 11!igbt~v. Tltt' book 11et.'lma-
fbr? Are they the men wl,o build up a "Comfortabl e and at home in m~ouse, !WO the benefit of the labors o( the pre• of Wellmgton. flag~hip '' :\ ,t1.,. l'ahl admirably calcull\tt>d to a1111iat th1t lesmnr 
-1.... • and •- · oth ·11 "t' " I , f Dundas R oy al Geor"t-. 1·.-:· ;nut , . . . f •L- rd unUOU 80Ctetv crea.., JD er men and you w1 grat1 y me . wa s ceding Legislature of all the ca.mmg o .,. . 1 , 1• . . 0 °J \\" . tt m a.cqwn 113 a 1011>1!ti ry o we acco ()Oil, b .. r ., ~ l I 1· h a makes ' 1, 1 c, JJ IIJest 1c, '- ~sar, , a111 1·• ,, s, U . ol . f a respect for t e nam UI JD&D . .,o : re&• gospe . po 1tent'88, 11uc a ''oremor 8evmour'11 profound \' eto and ' I C II c J . '" lli "U· and contains an exce eu II echon o pop-
. • f bl '('{ r .&:a,a u J ' 0 088US, re11sy, ogu , ,yt... " . . I &heir intere.t ia not benefit otheni but nait. or11 com orta e.- 4 • • Y· of the publi c objectione which cert&inly the hrim, Edinl,urgh, Magicil'n :w .~· .1:1 ·1rn, ular es for- pr~ cticP. \\ ~ .ha, ·p n ~ a. 
.. It. Tbe1 C&le nvt whee.her aooiety be friends of rum were not 100 modest t-0 ex- Drag on, Hullu og, Gorgon. 1u,d d,~~i,i 1k ne• piece of niu11ic, "The Birl:11 of Wa11h-
8TAR VATION Pr11c 1U1.-Undcr this '-'I L ' ,.,.,.nTI h)'...L d L m h b .......... . COlll__.i of ,-irtuow, oohfo , worthy men '-J h h" h I -1.1 56 gunR. r, evon 1111p.; )" ·r re• ~-~," pu 1ime uy m, w 10 11.pr- -~ ht•ad the Trilmn~ re~d• • lesso n_ to pr-eSII. ., ore t an t 111• 1 e a.w _•_u pro- main at 8pithe1Hl. to be ao air of no ioco1111iderab-111 merit. IO loog u their OJ'Opt'I, or their cloths, or r,ie w England which 1s worth heeding , pared uoder the constant 1,upervu11on and 
Uaeir OOU.ODJI or 1JUpn are bringing high _ It is .arr~nt non11cn8e for any man uggestion of aome ol the soundest legal YRA~ l' E. 
price, . m a_ll _N. F,nflandhto sah?' tb1atdhe_ can - mon in the State, and every point of doubt A dec re e bas born sign c1l l,y the 17 Our article .. Immens ~. Grain h b U>O lik not raise gram; t at 18 an 18 too . . . Emperor , augmrnting the nrany by W arebonae ," on 4th pa~e. should have 




mon ut e It ia not half 80 poor 88 his poor or difficulty recc1vod the d~mct and con- 90-,000 men. Each rngime nt of the been crediteJ t o ttic CMcago Dtmocrat. 
raya c:' •u~hine , chee~ng all whom ~~ey ~~;~1 bra.in, that. " ·ill not learn ~h, :K·icnti ou!\ scruti~y ~ men wh088 legal lino will be n•i11forc1•<l by !iO(J i,,l'' 1 • 
a r oca.Le with ancrtnak ang tbe de&J>Olldmg cheap art. of makmg poor land fertile . opinions are held JO universal reapect . Now 1 n expectation of her Maj c~t): CJ uoen 
heu1, t.o rejoice; wboee mnilt1"' are a1 much In all inventions, excep~ that_ of 11. la.w enacted with all thCM: precautiolll!, Victoria 's visit to l'aria, tLr Em1 lf'ror 
,..}ued u jewcui? wakingd ~or land fprhoduct1v:d• N c1w a.nd in the face of th e fact that it would be hu ordered th1' El r11ee I mpni al to be 
- • o( . • Enlllan 18 master o t e won . n • . magnificently tittc il up for l•er rnce p • 
~o : l.h11lr_ loug life moae1-g11trng, agriculture she ui behind the Chinese, !nlhjcctcJ to the serereat tests , while we tion. 
t~ unoeutng efl'O~ 8 to a0ClllD~late, ha~e fur they savo and ·r11L _manures.. would not pronounce it infallible, bu _at R n;folt , . 
4ried up all t~ radtant bum&n1ty of their There_ is not an o a111y-fiel d JD all !cut enough of probability in favor of its The numhnofm r n nbta ,inrrl i11 !h r king• 
bearta, and I.hear oountenaoces Leam pleM- Uonnect1cut that _may not be made to 110undn01111 to make apprehension about it <lorn of P oland , by the tour lt\Y1•~-111nde 
antly upon oo one . Are thOIIO the men produce wheat wi tb more pr ofit th an 11 W poM«!S8 our souls in since the comm.encement of tli" war, 
. b • . 1 fi id ·, 1UUally l\nse1 upon the arable pr oduct nee< Cllll . e may . i.i estimated at G0,000. It iR rn t rl11t1bt-10 m&ke a happy . ome, a p euan_ . _t . res e . of the West . The ground if! there to patien ce, until some eornpeknt legal tnbu-
i.:_ 1. I h ed that when the militia shall hu or-
' SceuYLR a .-lt is a aubjeft of con-
Tersation on 'Ch ang e that Schuyler,. 
aft er carry ing off with him over $500, -
000 of the widows and orphans' money 
-and in many cue11 nearly their all-
i11 quietly living at Bruges, enjoyi ng 
hia " re,t teith dignity, '' totally regard-
les s of the suA'ering11 of hundreds who 
placed · confidence io their faithless 
agent. 
~lu l no . The11 11ner 11en1Uul ittel!! ar c hold tho ~ed and that, is all that is na.l, oomposcd of men 11ot drunk them-- · h th 
ganized, that is to say, tn t 1• mo n all been checked anu cruahed by the all - wanted . . Science points out tbe prop- selves, nor in tbe pay of liquor-dea.lcrs, of May, Russia will have 2,600,0 00 Atrairs look 11qual1y in Kanwi , an,d it 
ab.orbing loH of money . They &,re men e r i?gred~ehts to apply t? make the hall decide that i, conflicts with the under arms. As was to be cx;irct ed, is feared that the pret1ent conn,e of_ tbm~ 
, Wh he& f h ft h gram . EYery dollar that ie so o:tpend - s J?~,,...- the death of tbe Emperor Nich c,la i; hail there may result in actual revolution , orr 
~~th th°!epotri'i;:g :::::::: of
6
~1d 6<i will pal bf ck. fifty per.cant. per an- Coni.titµtion .-N. r. ~vuroy, strengthened the na~io_nal senti1~1~nt, at tenst, a border wnr. 
• Ha Yep-own u 1t.ooy u t.be trodden way ." num . It 18 the stupid ign or ance of _ __ ...,_ __ and increased tho _rehg10us fans t1c1sm Governor Reeder i8 evidently determio.-
. . " those who own the land that pre- of' the Russian people. ed to do bis duty .. He is now OD bill way 
"But all thia 111 over-<lrawn , nya some venta the applicati on, and produces Th ere i! a woman~ ·n Cincinnati (sap ___ ____ to Waabington for advice from head. quar-
mon11y-lover in'aelf~efenoo ." 8 tarv.l1on ~.ncea. Wo know this is the 7\'mu ) w~ lrne a grocery,. attends tere , and will also visit hi8 late remdenee 
It wu but few ~ys ago that in traTel- strong la_n~age, but it is true. Stron1 faithfully to a (at pair f twins, dOe11· her C&LIFO~!IIA.. in PeDJylvania, to ,make ~geme1;1ta for 
ing we beard two men, conve ning , gi¥e language 18 neede~ t o ar_ouse stu~r . own ho1111ework and finds time to ·(le _ __._ removing bis family to K8M88 . . ' 
. , :L t'-- - - .. It We are at stan mg tncee now, and , gi Th r, . T ___ •:L...d ti <)-Ith Gov . n--de""', before ,hi8-dene.+.,-, 19-utteranee to aeotuneott ~o neee- ·f b h 1 h band _.1th h" th e ve<wg~ .iA1W arn~ on 11\._ , n6e ., r-·-- be 
. with out one o t e est crops ever er uy UB a IOUuu ra.s mg ree . b ' M: b 31 d ::, 772 000 ed roolamation for an election t,o 
mett~ hui_ little what • man nwly LS, grown in the United -States, we ehall or fom. ttmes a week, which he moet rich- :~it 
O
jde.ws to arc ' an · • · ~Id ~ ~x or eight district8 on the~~ of 
,caly gtTe bun plenty of mone[ and he be worae off next ~ear. ly deserve■ . fhe State ~si,embly ba s pa s~ • M&J', to fill vacancies in t~e Lepl~!ve 
aea ,..,. u well u any one. A rn- The beet flour 111 113 50 a b~rrel. u . 1 by a vote of 37 t o lG. Council. lfo _also 188ued b1Bp~lamat100 
· · CL-=- p tatoes are 82 a bush el · at retail ~0 . • h hood of .iname aw t.h Le...:a1 the 1st 
aurk uttered, too, by• prof8MUlg un.e- 0 h " h Wh ' ff, d t A gentlemar m the ne1g bor A law prohibiting" barbarnu,➔ and to oonvene e 6..,.ature on 
lian per chent. 1 igLert. k 
0
t~an a ;r ° Cork walking dq.e evening met a young noisy amusements" ·-on th e !'.,ab bath Monday in ·July. l:ll..- J__ f 
. . . . eat t em as wee c mos com- , , . ' . ha b d b both h.ou8et1. . The Lawrence Herald-of .r~~aurn, o 
There "• the,, , an idea, even now, moo price of beef wu 15 to 20 cents pea;aant girl whOf!e parents resided near .. 11T'-eenh passe f >y B & 0 A ril · 7 - ",u.._ fee[~rood of the d 
- . k. Id '" d . J ue ouse o Page, ae on , o. p , ,_ye, "" . If tW Money r•n make a man . An if a pouna, and choice ster s so ,or 25 hiA house . "What are you omg, e11- h d d d " bl , Go of Kan••• ue baa wn himae 
• - • • - · · d · . . . , a resume un er ,avora e aus p•~• . .,_ · ......... ~ . . . 
.a.ch a eentiment can live 10 a commu01ty o 37 1-2 centa II pou~ · . ny ?" u.id he . "Lookmg for a eon-1n- The Secretary of the State Senate ha.a to, be true steel dmmg the !xmtm~ tUDM 
.,, ol pnt.ended civilisation aod Christianity, . The donlh:y cboapb a~cle ~!f;od 18 i9u- law for my mother Bir," 1'U the BDlart been expelled for u.ing ijlllprope r Ian• of ~t week. The MUl&O~ ~ OD 
be ta 1 . ·u 1 ft. . gar, an t at can c, oug or a 888 ' t a member. hiln in pen,on and threaten ng 
tbere mut . ~e great u t at.1 e m price per pound than flour. It should reply . •.. gu1he1, ~inen are~ rted to be doing him unleu he ~uld giv._e cbe pro-61av1!'i ~ ,.;,.~ -~ L- ae~~ And_ we ~now that be more largely conhaumed aa a tmatter A Rt.ranger in a printing office wed well . The busineH i:nditi on of Cali- candidates gerti4cat()8 of electi~b H; ~-~ .. -. ,-,e -•-re twa error ia qwte gener- of eco n~my . 1:,et t e ~oor · ea mor~ . ha.t waa bi8 rule (ornia is not much improved . ~ reply w»-' ,GentJ_pmen. two or ~ 
i ~ -.11-~ ii in the popwar IJlltool of mrar, nee, tapioca, (anna maccarom, the- youpgest ap]J t1ce " The rov inces of the Isthmu s baYe you can .,..inate me, but . a _ legion 
__.. +,l ed.UiOMion. Common hominy, dried f'ruits, and less meat, for punctu .11.tion.-' I eet up as l?tig U I beeri ·er~cted into a separate Sta te by cannot compel ~e 't,o ~o that .which mJ 
,a, 41: ale too mueh a paration and much Jeu crude l"egetablce. CM hold mJ breath and thou put m a OOID· the Government of N-e'w Gttnada, uo- conecienoe does not approve : . Such a. 
. : •JI . an . _pre Let the Carmer resolve to grow more, ma when I po I ~rt • 118micolon, a.nd der the title of the Sta£& of' P all&ma. man deaefftll woll of the country, tnd the 
_,.. ~~tng, nd ~ little a teld and the ~onay.me~ eat ~nd wute le"': wh' '1 wanf'a ~hew at M>mooo_ I mako a A new charter for ·sar1"r 11 uci&co_ i• ~p~o n~ ~n~ ,..;n nnt be ~low to do . 
t,-man-making. nryhttl•ean!ould or the ~rc11~nt pnoee will prove onl) 1¥"'-_ · ;, ,. ui,der ('"n,idt'rif,til')p . t,irn iii•t1<'" , 
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